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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~ •.••••...••••..... .. .• • MainA 
~ ', ~ [ Date ~ ./ ••••• • 194C 
NamA •......•... ...... ••••••.••.. . 4.. .. .. .......... .. .... ..... .... ....... . 
Street Address ?. . . . ~II.~-~ .. : .. ~.'1:-.... . ........... . . . 




• • ................................. Date 
S+ /:J. ~L ~ H 1 . I'. J:?v.1: ~,, vates . , . , .• , -. , , , , . , , .. ow ong t.1,n '.!8lne , .• , • . . , .. , . , . 
1 ,/ -;, I /~o 
of BiI"th . . • . . . . . . . . . ...•. 
How long in United 
/ 
{,l_J l • :) I.,__ .<. .A.__ e,.~ 
·, .......... . Occupation .................•.. If married, how many children 
Name of ernployer .................. . . . . , ......... . ........ , ........... ... . . 
(Pre9ent or la s t) 
Addre~ s o f employer ...... ......... ........ .................. ...... ........ 
Englis h ......... Speak . . ....• :-1 .......... Read •.. / ·· !. .... Write .. } .• : ..•.. 
r 
Other languager, .... .. ......... ............................................ 
Have you ma de a pplication for citizenship? ..••• ... /' •.••......•. . ••..•..•••• 
Have ;,:ou ever had military service? .•.•.••...••...•.••.•..••...•.•••.•..••• 
-
L 
If so, where ? •••••••••••••••• • •••••• •••• \1;11en? ••••• • ••.•••.•••••. • ••••••••• 
Sig;ia ture /.? J,,w.. • /k~. . .ct. ..... 
Witness 
